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ABSTRACT
Instrumentation and automation play a vital role to managing the water industry. These systems generate
vast amounts of data that must be effectively managed in order to enable intelligent decision making.
Time series data management software, commonly known as data historians are used for collecting and
managing real-time information. More advanced software solutions provide a data infrastructure or utility
wide Operations Data Management System (ODMS) that stores, manages, calculates, displays, shares, and
integrates data from multiple disparate automation and business systems that are used daily in water
utilities. These ODMS solutions are proven and have the ability to manage data from smart water meters
to the collaboration of data across third party corporations. This presentation focuses on practical, utility
successes in the water industry where utility managers are leveraging instantaneous access to data from
proven, commercial off-the-shelf ODMS solutions to enable better real-time decision making. Successes
include saving $600,000 / year in water loss control, safeguarding water quality, saving millions of dollars
in energy management and asset management. Immediate opportunities exist to collaborate and leverage
these successful case studies to any water or wastewater utility in the world.
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